A Qualitative Assessment of Community Attitudes and Barriers to Family Planning Use in the Trifinio Region of Southwest Guatemala.
Introduction Our aim was to identify beliefs about and specific barriers to use of birth spacing methods that married and cohabitating women in the Trifinio Sur-Oeste region of Guatemala report in order to design future family planning educational programs. Methods We conducted key informant interviews with community health workers and focus groups with married or cohabitating women. We used inductive and deductive coding to identify common themes. Using these themes, we created explanatory models for decision-making context and identified barriers to family planning use, community educational needs, and potential interventions. Results Thirty-seven women, aged 20-47 years, with an average of 3.5 children and a 2nd grade education level, were included in focus groups. Women had accurate knowledge about benefits of birth spacing however had poor knowledge of family planning methods. Most common barriers included lack of spousal approval, difficulty accessing contraceptive methods, lack of knowledge, and fear of adverse effects. Women were interested in increased education for men, adolescents, and themselves. Discussion Targeted education for women, men, and adolescents is needed to improve family planning uptake in the Trifinio region. Programming should focus on increasing knowledge and acceptability of birth spacing methods and increasing constructive dialogue among couples.